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"We've got many fine thing!- here In Turranee--our 
civic center buddings, alert citizenry fuger to participate In 
civic affairs. soot! mibstuntiul homes, thriving industries 
but we've- rather overlooked one- field of municipal develop 
ment." *    -    -  ---   

"We- Ili few 
t civic

rally c 
natui

iltural 
. We 
ll dis

Bargain in
rds of

barren walls decorated 
with mural paintings of local 
scenes, our beach, factories, 
street scenes and*homc-life."

Mayor William H. Tolson was 
in a reflective mood one morn- 
Ing this week as he stood in 
the city hall arid watched paint 
eis putting the finishing touches 
mi n repainting of that build 
ii.g's main hallways.

Pictures for City Hull
"I think it would be- a good 

idea to start colU'CtiiiK our his 
lory and keeping it In one place. 
Kur one thing, we- should have- 
the pictures ol all former mayors 
on display some- place in the city 
hall The portraits of those' eight 
n.i'i,. starting with the late 
<',ei>rge A. Proctor, who served 
in l!»21 and 1922, should be- col 
Ircte-d and uniformly framed so 
that present and future citizens 
eil our community may identity 
Ihc'in with the* city's progress," 
Tolson said.

Studying the blank walls of' ^ 
.the city hall corridor, the mayor i  

Hundreds siclc'ltts
ull KcHliems of the eounti-.v who 
hud anticipated purchasing a 
whirl Imrrem from IMS An 
Iteli-s t'ounty fur cine eluMitr 
are d-ioim-d to disappointment. 

Buck yard ifurdenerN and 
others Him hud sent cine dcillur 
to the County PiirchuHliiK He- 
liarlmenl hoping to buy u 
\vhi-r! ImrriiH from uiiiung the 
I,(KM) or imire which the county 
uttered for Ktile, have leurned 
thill u contracting firm outbid 
them and offered tu buy the 
entire lot lit the rate of $1.47

Schipper Gets 
Dairy Permit 
In El Nido

Permit tc establish a dairy

HI VO, LOf . . . 'Must relax- 
I in*;," .says Lou Nova, the heavy 

weight title contender, as ho
; and other 

at a ranch iwji.
vise takes it easy

Rose Tourney 
Parade Theme 
Is 20th Century

Wonders 
c-pictc'd in

district Ha
i j "'»
. I 51*

of the' 20th century 
flowers will pass in 
Year's day when the-

tho avenue nd IWrth street.

. .aid that they coud be mad 
decorative and Illustrative of the 
city it they were covered, even 
only a part of the way, with 
aitlM mural-s or large photo
" ll"'al-s -

Perhaps, he reflected, the pub
library's exhibit room could cation would not be de-tri 
used temporarily for a city to the health, safety and g 

.|fa i'c Of the community.

lie 
be
museum wherein articles closely 
identified with Tonuiicc history 
would bo available to the public. 

ch things as old record books. 
of local news-

granted this week by the 
rd of supervisors on recom 
idation of the county regional 

planning commission.
Pete Schlppcr is the applicant 

for the- permit, and regional plan 
ning engineers decided after a 
field Investigation of the prem 
ises that the establishment and 
petation of a dairy at this lo-

ual Tournan 
parade, is hold

llned train, Otj feet long, oon- 
structcel out of 275,000 individual 
blooms, the 200 inch telescope at 
Palomar and numerous other 
floats in the' parade that will 
carry out the- parade' theme 
"Twentieth Century in Flowers." 

The- parade route- will he long 
er this New Year's day thus en 
abling visitors to 
tacle with gl 
fort. After t

Veteran Glass 
Worker Dies in 
Redondo Beach

Charles C. Martin, well-known 
to old-time- residents of this city 
as a window glass worker and 
affectionately known as the 
"Mayor of North Hedondo," 
passed away in his slc-ep last 
Thursday afternoon. He war IW 
years of age and lived In Re 
dondo Beach since 1915 when he 
rame from Stockton to work in ! 
the' Torrance Glass factory. ;

The funeral service was he-Id' 
Tuesday afternoon with the Re- 
dondo Klks lodge in charge'. Pri 
vate cremation service at Pacific 
Crest followed. He was sur 
vived by two sons, James H. of 
San Francisco and Pat of Ingle- 
wood. As "Blockie" Martin, he 
wan very popular thruout the 
entire window glass industry. It 
was his hobby to visit and work 
at different plants throughout 
the country and during his career

indow glass

' plant was 
me- from a 
work here 
in Kedondo

sa Window- 
last hand

Mexican Pair Fined 
for Drunk In Auto

1 Takes Jail Term 
for Drunft Driving

Local Man Wins 
Army Promotion

MI'ROVK STIIKKTS
UK the past week, City 
department crews have 

ed Date and Elm streets.

fiiif, lor b< 
! Saturday i

spendcd
:l $25 ol 

. Jc-si 
hotel.

Ida, 25, of 14J3 Carson si 
10 pit-Mil guilty Salurda; 
iving while intoxicated, 
i- Jail term. His lii-or.sc 
«) revoked. Hu was an.

spending ' slre< 1. Torra

r ol the 
statiomi t Korl Mti 

s promote 
id rated :.

id 208th :-tr
rly Saturday

Of 382 child tr;iftic 
California in 1038. llicr 
fatalities . iiiinng child 
10 years of age.

I.OAU I.NCKKASKS on
i The state'.-, prc-sont relic 1 load 'the

is S5 per cent greater than that ; iic(
lust year «t this time. An

o> Angel(-s Keci- 
nd enlisted at I 
r on *Yb. 27, 19:V

U through 
liting Of-

SPECIAL LUNCH
Shoppe

CHOW MEIN 
CHOP SUEY 
FRIED SHRIMP

and RICE 
CHICKEN 
NOOCLIiS

35"
PORK NOODLES Kc

CHERRY BLOSSOM 
CHOP SUEY PARLOR

1314 Sartori Ave.

I in be
cic.lv kno

view the spec

first editi 
|ia|XTs, picture

trophies
if municipal 
*on by <

rly day 
maps and

portraits of citizens 
have contributed to Torrancc 
vancement.

Needs Cltlie-iif,' Inttre-sl
But Mayor Tolson believe s

c-ndeavor to kindle' a civic

"War Mine-nils
H E N O , Nev.

In NVvaeli '
lUt'.l II the j 
r become'* In- I

parade complete 
ill be dis

banele'd Touri

most
workers in the> nail 

Whe-n the Torranc 
built in 1«15, he « 
Stockton plant to 

de his home 
Later he l> 

ager of the- Hcrmc 
Glass Company, the 
built plant In thi 
of the last to

but m 
Beach.

U. S. 
nake'

mi

filatt* by hand. Mr. Martin was 
a charter member of the' Ke-- 
dondo Elks lodge and it was 
largely thru his efforts that the 
HHks held their 20th anniversary 
Dec. 5.

College Expenses Paid 
By 300 Leghorn Hens

COLUMBUS. O. 
Clynwr of Columbu

ar. Ne-vada is con- ; ditloi 
ill become fani

there kept on display for an ad- 300 Leghorn hens

of the "htra- 
I'ssary for the>

| conduct of war are. 
' within the state.

parade

ul

The San Antonio 
thl« year raised me 
at any time during its

24 hour
of the 1 lotige'i- roi 
ill start tarliei 

usual. The signal to stu 
be given at 9:15 a. n 
parade itself will be thre-c 
in length

ture should br undertaken by
an organization not connected lions and two tigers.
with the municipal gov

thar 
existence

five leopards, six pumas, thrw

nd 23 ites to pass a given
point. The- last float will reach 
Tournament Park by 1:30 p. m. 
thus affording ample time tot

e-nt.
I all participants to ch Rose

i U.I'. I Bob 
> next June 
in college to

productionOn
basis
proximate-ly 276,480 eggs during 
ClymeT's four years in the at;ri- 
rultural college at Ohie> State 
University. He has bevn rais 
ing the chickens as a business 
enterprise to finance his educa-

Bowl for the East-West football 
game In the afternoon. . -.

"Some group can render great 
service to the- city in this resp. ct 
If It would undertake the spon 
sorship of a move- of this kind." 
he said. "The city council cannot 
do It alone. It needs the Interest 
of the' citizens, local people who 
can make' a detailed study of 
what Is available here and how- 
such souvenirs of the past, can 
best be1 accumulated and dis 
played.

"I am sure that the council 
will be receptive to any reason 
able plan," Mayor Tolson con 
tinued. "An art or historic com 
mission could be formed and 
given the- privilege of compiling 
the material that Is now being 
allowed to scatter to the- fou 
winds. I hope that some grou| 
In the city will see the value o 
such a project and do something 
about it."

Dog Huunts Old Home
SALINAS I U.P.I For six 

years, Van, a 13-year-old dog 
lived with his mauler In a 71- 
year-old residence. Kecenlly hi: 
mastrr moved and the house- wa: 
dismantled. Yet, every day at 
the same hour, Van leaves 
new home, makes his way thru 
the auto traffic and returiu 
his old stamping grounds.

"OLDS SURE IS GOING

FAMILIES WITH 
LOW INCOMES
Can Now Build a 
Home Easier Than 

Buying a Car!

N.w regulation! und«r Till. 
I, FHA makea il eatier than

b.fo nth
little or no c«lh to build a 
horn, of hit own. Hii equity 
In th» entire property, includ 
ing hou» and lot n»d b« 
only 5%.

Com. in lodjyl Lit u>  «  
plain mor. fully «hn extra 
ordinary plan. No obligation,

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO

1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

BIG!

It's the HOTTEST C,AT of the Year T
EVERYBODY goes for Oldsmobile in a great big wayl It's got 
the ityling that people instinctively like. It's got the size and 
roominess that everyone really wants. It's got the power for 
such brilliant performance that owners are especially proud to 
drive it. And when it comes to new and modern features, Olds- 
mobile has everything  new Hi-Test Safety Plate Glass, new 
Sealed-Beam Safety Headlamps, plus-powered Econo- Master 
Engine and improved new Rhythmic Ride Chassis with 
modern, service-free Coil Springs all around. Come in, and you, 
too, will go for Olds   the low-priced, money-saving Olds Sixty, 
the long -favored, popular -priced Olds Seventy or the most ' 
glamorous car of the year, the Oldsmobile Custom 8 Cruiser I

BIfKUftt and BETTER in

OLDSMOBILE
MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torrance Blvd. 

Phone 320-J

It's Better to Buy 
It at Bakpr Smith's
  Where Selections Are Large!
  Where Credit May Be Obtained!
  Where Gift* Galore Abound!

TELECHRON
Electric Clocks

Alarm and mantel styles. New
streamlines. $«A95
Terms «V up

.SHEAFFER'S

Pens & Pencils
A hundred smart, 
and sets to choose 
from ....... . . . .

NEW
Costume Jewelry

. . . makes perfect gifts. All
the latest fads, $« 00
beautifully made  »

Keepsake
Diamond Ensembles

HAMILTON WATCHES

WALTHAM WATCHES

HANDSOME

Dresser Sets
All exquisitely gift boxed. 3-pc., 
b-pc., 10-pc., 15-pc. $^95 
sets.. . . . .u

Electric Appliances
Toastmasters, Coffeemakers, 
Percolators, Waffle $«J95 
Irons . U up

Sunbeam 
Mixmasters

Most popular gift itei 
America! Complete 
with juicer

50

Thrill Her With

Lucien Lelong

handeome, 9 jewelt, gold

18 DIAMOND
"FIDELIS" 

Perfect beauty, 
guaranteed qual 
ity. Engagement 
ring *50: Wed 
ding ring (20;
Both

OPENING
NIGHT PER- PENTHOUSE . . 
FUME. "Make. four lovely per- 
you feel like the fumee by Lucien

package

3 DIAMOND
"CIRCLE OF

LOVE"

lined wedding 
band of yellow 
gold let with 3

6 DIAMOND 
"ETERNA'

gorge
ing.

beauty.

ot tpark-»io°°

«. Engage 
ment ring $20; 
Weddinu Ring 
»10; Both *<XAM

ALVIN WATCHES

MEN'S LADIES'
 ELMHURST" "GERTRUDE

Clastic ityling in a 17 jeweli for ac
ugged. accurate new acy. Dainty, modrugged, accurate new acy. uamty 

Alvin. Yellow $<-«75 yellow caee 
for beauty

ELGIN WATCHES

WHISPER INDISCRET
WOMEN'S ELGIN .... ilender 15- $<*A75 *ft PERFUME

MEN'S
Signet Rings

Stones, Initials, Cameos, Intag 
lios, and other $M50
styles . up

dded to ipark- world', moet fa

"beet aeller" th.it In a f I a c o n o
wettrongly $J50 cry.tjl $

Lockets & Bracelets
It's what they're wearing. All 
new, some with $ «  00 
diamonds.....................  » up

BULOVA WATCHES

&flnf~-~*t n "* «nilllit:

ijliysfl If 
i(j^p**M!&P

BULOVA RANGER .... a "belt \-rAl$ 
teller," gold-filled, 15 jeweli "* 

Sunbeam 
Shavemaster

See the new $7.50 model.
Others at $15. $«SO
Schick at $12.50. /

Wallets - Key Cases
A wonderful selection of all 
leather styles. aC«fal c 
All prices from 9^^ U P

SILVERPLATE

Flatware
Community Plate and Rogers
1847 in newest
patterns. Terms tmm up

Overnight Cases
Exquisitely fitted with quality
fittings. Airplane $« M50
cloth case  » «f

1321 Sartori

SMITH

Torrance PH. 87

USE
YOUR

CREDIT


